Adult immunisation: A key element of public health programs: Synopsis of Asia Pacific Adult Immunisation Meeting, Tokyo, 1-2 December 2016.
To (i) improve scientific knowledge and understanding of the importance of adult vaccination within a public health framework; (ii) share an understanding of the principles of good practice that have improved adult vaccination uptake rates; (iii) appreciate the diverse nature of country-specific barriers; and (iv) reach consensus on principles of a call to action to increase adult vaccination uptake rates. Non-governmental organisations, the International Federation on Ageing and Friends of International Federation on Ageing Japan, convened the Asia Pacific Adult Immunisation Meeting, herein referred to as the 'Asia Pacific Meeting'. Delegates identified fundamental barriers to adult vaccination similar to those reported at previous meetings in Latin America and Europe and formed a road map to respond to key barriers in countries represented at the Asia Pacific Meeting. Older people are uniquely vulnerable to vaccine-preventable diseases and therefore need to be the target of a series of actions intended to improve uptake rates in this subpopulation.